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This study was conducted to examine the community structure and diversity of beetles (Coleoptera)
inhabiting diverse forest management areas in the Gariwangsan Mountain. The survey was carried out
monthly at ﬁve study sites of the national forest including a clear-cut area, a heavily thinned forest, a
selectively thinned forest, a larch plantation, and a deciduous forest fromMay 2011 to September in 2011.
Beetles were sampled using pitfall trap, Malaise trap, black light, and sweeping. A total of 4883 beetles
belonging to 310 species in 43 families were collected. The diversity in the selectively thinned site was
lower compared with that in other sites. Of the sampling methods, Malaise traps showed the highest
efﬁciency for collecting diverse beetles. The composition of the functional guild for beetles directly
sampled using the sweeping method was different from the composition of those sampled by other
methods (e.g. pitfall trap, Malaise trap, and black light), which depended on the activity of the insects.
Copyright  2014, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. All rights reserved.Introduction
Biological diversity can constantly provide an essential ecolog-
ical service through enhancing the resilience of the ecosystem
(Elmqvist et al., 2003). Human inﬂuences on the natural environ-
ment consistently deteriorate the ecological functions and biolog-
ical diversity (Baral et al., 2014). The major factors that threaten
biological diversity are fragmentation, loss and decline of habitats,
invasion of exotic species, lack of natural resources, inadequate
policy against forest ﬁres, and climate changes (Reid, 1994; Werner
and Raffa, 2000; Steffen et al., 2009). The importance of biological
diversity has beenwidely recognized because it affects not only the
global economy and human welfare, but also human survival.
Therefore, it is signiﬁcant to understand how biological diversity
affects ecological functions such as productivity and ecological
stability (Bengtsson et al., 2000). The mountain areas, in particular,.
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
um of Korea (NSMK) and Korea Nahave different vegetation and habitat conditions depending on the
altitudes and inclination, compared to the lowland areas. The
mountain areas also show the characteristics of fauna adapted to
speciﬁc environments. Moreover, mountain areas are high in bio-
logical diversity because there are few human activities in these
areas, compared to the lowland areas (Lomolino, 2001). The infor-
mation on biological diversity in the mountain areas is ultimately
essential for the efﬁcient management and use of biological re-
sources, the changes in distribution and density of useful biological
resources, and the conservation of species (Jung et al., 2011b).
In order to evaluate the changes in biodiversity, biological in-
dicator species have been widely used. The inﬂuence of forest
management on the forest ecosystem or structure can be investi-
gated by using biological indicator species (Pearce and Venier,
2006). Insects have been commonly used to evaluate biological
diversity. Of the insects, about 350,000 species of beetles have been
reported around the world as they have the largest diversity
(Gullan and Cranston, 2010). Beetles not only play critical roles as
predator, herbivore, detritivore, and fungivore of ecosystems in the
web food structure and the ﬂow of energy, but are also used as
source of food for birds, mammals, amphibians, and reptilestional Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. Study sites in Gariwangsan Mountain. Dark circles and lines indicate
research sites and forest roads, respectively. CL ¼ clear-cut area; DE ¼ deciduous
forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ most big trees selectively thinned deciduous
forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
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are used as biological indicator species to evaluate forest manage-
ment, the segmentation of mountain forest, deforestation, and
forest ﬁre (Werner and Raffa, 2000; Maeto et al., 2002; Rainio and
Niemelä, 2003; Pearce and Venier, 2006). Therefore, the functional
characteristics of the forest ecosystem in the Gariwangsan Moun-
tain can be explored by investigating the beetles’ diversity in the
Gariwangsan Mountain.
Even though Gariwangsan Mountain is considered to have a
high biological diversity because of the well-balanced preservation
and management programs put in place, little research has been
undertaken to investigate the insects in that area. The national
survey of natural ecosystems conducted by the Ministry of Envi-
ronment reported the list of species in the Gariwangsan Mountain
(Ryu and Jeon, 1998). The list of moths surveyed in highlands
(altitude of 1180 m) using black light was reported by Kim and
Kwon (2013). The study of beetles in the Gariwangsan Mountain
was partially reported by Lee et al. (2009). The inhabitation status
of Carabidae was reported by Jung et al. (2011a). With regard to
Hemiptera, Jung et al. (2013) reported the effects of forest roads on
the diversity of Hemiptera in Gariwangsan Mountain and provided
a list of species. Hence, the primary purpose of this study is to
understand and summarize the current status (i.e. species list and
species abundance) of beetles inhabiting the Gariwangsan Moun-
tain. In addition, this study also aims to evaluate the inﬂuence of
diverse forest management practices on species diversity, species
structure, and community structure for beetles.
The biotic community simply refers to the group of species, but
it is closely related to the ecological functions in the ecosystem
(Choi et al., 2010). Choi et al. (2010) reported that the functional
guild composition of beetles was optimized according to the sea-
sonal variations of the environmental condition. As the structure or
environmental condition of the forest has been changed depending
on the type of forest management, the functional guild of beetles
can also be expected to change. Based on this assumption, this
study examines the spatial and seasonal changes of functional guild
structure of the beetle communities. Furthermore, we compared
the efﬁciency of the sampling methods including pitfall trap, Mal-
aise trap, black light, and sweeping, all of which have been widely
used to study beetle diversity.
Materials and methods
Study site
This study was conducted in the Gariwangsan Mountain
(1561 m, 37270N, 128330E) and the Jungangsan Mountain (1561
m, 37460N, 128560E) in Gangwon-do, Korea (Figure 1). Gar-
iwangsan Mountain is the inland alpine area in Gangwon-do. It has
diverse ﬂora because of its relatively wide distribution of natural
deciduous forest areas and its favorable soil conditions (Kim and
Um, 1997). Jungwangsan Mountain is located in the west side of
Gariwangsan Mountain. In terms of the vegetation in Gariwangsan
Mountain, Quercus mongolica is dominant, and coniferous forests
including Pinus densiﬂora, Abies nephrolepis, Abies holophylla, and
Taxus cuspidata are partially dominant (Paik et al., 1998). Gar-
iwangsan Mountain has abundant natural deciduous forest areas
relatively heavily planted with Larix kaempferi. From 2006 to 2008,
the Korea Forest Service (KFS) designated certain parts of the
Gariwangsan Mountain as protected areas for forest genetic re-
sources. A total of 2462 ha has been placed under the protection of
the KFS as part of this move.Moreover, the KFS has been conducting
diverse forest management practices (e.g. forest road development,
afforestation, thinning, shelterwood forest, selectively thinned
forest, and inducement of larch plantation into natural deciduousforest) in this area to develop a sustainable forest management
technology. The Korea Forest Research Institute has carried out
comprehensive research regarding the inﬂuence of such forest
management practices on the ecosystem (Korea Forest Research
Institute, 2013). The various forest management projects conduct-
ed might affect the biota and the biodiversity in the Gariwangsan
Mountain.
The annual mean temperature of this area is 9.7C, and the
annual precipitation is 1761.4 mm (Byeon et al., 2012). The study
sites in this research are national forests where the natural decid-
uous forest areas are partially deforested, and various plantations
including Larix kaempferi and Pinus koraiensis have been developed.
Additionally, the KFS and the Seoul National University developed
shelterwood forest, selectively thinned forest, and two storied
forest in 1997 to develop Korean forest management methods for
natural deciduous forest areas (Lee et al., 2009).
In forest management, clear-cutting is a forestry practice used to
renew the forest after cutting down most trees from a stand in one
cutting. Among the methods of partial deforestation, thinning re-
sults in the increase of the total production of timber by facilitating
the growth of the remaining crop of trees after removing inferior
trees. By contrast, selective thinning is used to maintain multi-
cohort by involving the selective removal of superior trees and then
accelerating the growth of young trees in shrubbery layers (Lee,
2012). This study was carried out in ﬁve places: three forest
managed sites where clear-cutting, thinning, and selective thinning
were performed; one larch plantation aged > 30 years; and one
deciduous forest site maintaining its natural condition.
Five study sites were selected according to the type of forest
management (Figure 1). For the clear-cut areas, this consisted of the
place where the shelters for visitors were built after clear-cutting
the mountain forest in 1989 and the green lands involving shrub
trees and grassland existing nearby [clear-cutting area (CL);
altitude1180 m; coordinates 37280N, 128310E]. The thinned forest
site comprised deciduous forest areas near the CL sites, involving
places where the density of trees was very low because of heavy
thinning [heavily thinned forest (TH); altitude1210 m; coordinates
37280N, 128310E]. The density of trees was about one-half of the
density of the forest in general. The selectively thinned forest site
was the place developed in 1997, about 200 m away from
Mahangchi [selectively thinned forest (SE); altitude 1100 m; co-
ordinates 37270N, 128320E]. The plantation site was a larch
plantation (PL) aged about 30 years (altitude1100 m; coordinates
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coordinates 37270N, 128320E) was the place where no forest
management was conducted, located at the nearby Mahangchi,
which was the intersection of forest roads.
Study method and period
The methods used in this study involved pitfall trap, Malaise
trap, sweeping, and black light. In each survey, 10 pitfall traps were
installed in each of the ﬁve study sites by 5-m distance in a row.
One-third of an antifreezing solution (polyethylene glycol, eco-
friendly) for automobiles was used for conservative solution. A
plastic container (diameter, 9.5 cm; depth, 6.5 cm), which was
commonly used as a lunchbox container for soup and was available
on the market, was used (diameter, 9.5 cm; depth, 6.5 cm). When
collecting pitfall traps, the liquid in the container was ﬁltered
through a ﬁne net. Then, the residues, including collected beetles,
were placed into the container. After the container was covered
with a lid, it was brought to the laboratory. Finally, its content was
processed with alcohol (80%) and preserved until identiﬁcation.
Pitfall trapping was conducted once a month from May to
September. The Malaise trap [width, 180 cm; length, 165 cm;
height,176 (110) cm] sampling was conducted at the CL and DE sites
once a month from June to September. For the sweeping method,
the herbage, shrubs, and tree stratum were randomly collected 60
times using a sweeping net (diameter, 38 cm; rod length, 1 m).
Then, the collected contents were put into a vinyl bag and brought
to the laboratory for identiﬁcation. The sweeping was conducted
once a month from June to August at all ﬁve study sites. At the DE
site, however, it was performed in bushes outside the study site
because there was very little understory vegetation. Collection of
samples using black lights was performed once a month from May
to August, using a UV lamp (12 V, 15 W; BioQuip Co., Rancho
Dominguez, CA, USA) above a white screen (width: 120 cm, length:
230 cm) for about 3 hours after sunset in the clear-cut areas.
Functional guild of beetles
Based on the feeding habits of the larval stage, the functional
guild of beetles was divided into ﬁve types: predator, detritivore,
fungivore, wood borer, and herbivore. The predator was deﬁned as
the one eating living animals. The detritivore was deﬁned as the
one eating dead animals and plants. The fungivore was deﬁned as
the one eating mushrooms or fungi. The wood borer was deﬁned as
the one eating heartwood or sapwood parts of dead trees. The
herbivore was deﬁned as the one eating living plants, moss, and
seeds. The distinction between feeding habits was based on the
feeding habit information recorded in the following studies: Habu
and Sadanaga (1963), Ueno et al. (1989), Hayashi et al. (1994),
Kurosawa et al. (1992), Ohbayashi et al. (1992), Kobayashi and
Taketani (1994), Setsuda (1994), Lee and Chung (1997), Cho and
Ahn (2001), Lee and An (2001), Aoki et al. (2005), Kawai et al.
(2005), Triplehorn and Johnson (2005), Sakai et al. (2007), and
Suzuki (2009). The representative feeding habits in the family level
were used for those species whose feeding habits were difﬁcult to
determine at the species or genus level. Helodidae and Aderidae
were excluded from the functional guild analysis because their
feeding habits were unknown. Appendix 1 includes the functional
guild and references.
Data analysis
The species richness of beetles was estimated using Estimate S
(version 7.5; http://purl.oclc.org/estimates), based on ﬁve algo-
rithms including Abundance Coverage-based Estimator (ACE; Chaoet al., 1993; Chazdon et al.,1998), Chao1 (Chao, 1984), Jack 1
(Burnham and Overton, 1978, 1979), Jack 2 (Burnham and Overton,
1978, 1979), and Bootstrap (Smith and van Belle, 1984). In the
estimation of the species richness, the analysis was carried out
with the unit of the samples by each study site and each sampling
method (n¼ 42). The species richness between sites was compared
using the Chao 1 estimator, yielding a result that appeared to be in
the middle of values. The species diversity was estimated using
Shannon and Weaver’s (1949) species diversity index (H0). The
difference between research sites was analyzed with a t test using
the average and standard deviation obtained from Estimate S. The
c2 test was used for the comparative analysis of abundance and
richness of functional guild for the beetles sampled between sea-
sons and between different sampling methods. In order to compare
the species richness between sampling methods, the species rich-
ness by the accumulated abundance was estimated using EcoSim
(version 7.71; http://homepages.together.net/wgentsmin/ecosim.
htm). Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica (version
6.1). The similarity analysis of communities of beetles used the
data obtained from pitfall traps using Sørenson distance measure
(ﬂexible beta linkage method, b ¼ 0.25). PC-ORD (version 5.17;
MjM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, OR, USA) was used for the
cluster analysis. The similarity of beetles between Malaise traps
and pitfall traps and between the CL and DE sites was calculated
using the Sørenson index (Sørenson, 1948). The equation is as
follows:
Sørenson index ¼ 2c=ða þ bÞ; (1)
where a and b are the species richness of each site, and c is the
common species richness of both sites.
Results and discussion
Occurrence and diversity of beetles
The result of this study showed that a total of 4883 individuals of
beetles representing 43 families and 310 species were sampled
(Table 1, Appendix 2). Based on the results, the number of species of
beetles inhabiting the Gariwangsan Mountain was estimated
(Figure 2). The estimated number of species was 497 species for
Abundance Coverage-based Estimator, 470 species for Chao 1, 469
species for Jack 1, 569 species for Jack 2, and 378 species for
Bootstrap (giving an average value of 477). The ﬁve richness esti-
mators were consistently increased as the sample size increased. In
this sense, there is a need to investigate more sites and to use more
diverse sampling methods in order to understand the species
richness of beetles in the Gariwangsan Mountain. Compared to the
study of Choi et al. (2010), who reported 22 families of beetles
sampled in nine pine forests in Korea using Malaise traps, the
number of families used in this study was about twice as many.
Compared to Choi et al.’s (2010) study, where the research sites are
located in various parts of the country, the research sites of this
study were concentrated within a small range of distances (about
3.4 km). Given this fact, the diversity of the family was noticeably
high. Moreover, this study sampled 34 families by investigating two
research sites using one Malaise trap once a month. This result
indicated that the diversity of the family was surprisingly higher
than that reported by Choi et al.’s (2010) study, which investigated
nine research sites across the nation using three Malaise traps per
site on aweekly basis from June to September. The differencemight
have resulted from the fact that this study surveyed various habi-
tats, whereas Choi et al. (2010) investigated the same type of
habitat (pine forests). Additionally, Gariwangsan Mountain had a
very high biological diversity because of its well-preserved natural
Table 1
Species richness and abundance of family of beetles collected using four study methods at ﬁve study sites in Gariwangsan Mountain.
Family Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun Jul Aug Sept Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Carabidae Species richness 1 23 16 17 17 4 1 6 30 20 21 17 17 19 33 10.65
Abundance 1 347 90 255 354 29 1 14 1003 190 209 284 106 258 1047 21.44
Dytiscidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 2 2 2 2 0.04
Histeridae Species richness 1 2 1 1 3 1 1 2 4 1.29
Abundance 1 2 1 1 3 1 1 2 4 0.08
Silphidae Species richness 4 5 4 3 2 4 4 5 4 3 4 3 6 1.94
Abundance 212 109 287 99 33 12 662 109 112 197 160 129 707 14.48
Leiodidae Species richness 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 0.65
Abundance 7 2 10 5 19 5 1 1 3 19 24 0.49
Staphylinidae Species richness 29 37 25 27 49 1 27 26 13 11 6 52 58 18.71
Abundance 560 280 265 787 644 1 1247 83 100 970 30 709 1892 38.75
Lucanidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 3 0.97
Abundance 12 1 1 1 2 2 11 3 2 4 6 15 0.31
Trogidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 1 1 0.02
Geotrupidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 5 23 13 42 13 29 42 0.86
Scarabaeidae Species richness 1 2 3 1 4 3 2 4 1.29
Abundance 4 6 5 1 16 6 10 16 0.33
Aphodiidae Species richness 3 1 1 1 1 4 1 2 2 5 1.61
Abundance 6 2 1 1 1 9 1 6 3 10 0.20
Melolonthidae Species richness 1 2 4 1 1 2 4 2 4 1 2 1 2 4 1.29
Abundance 1 48 21 1 1 22 11 39 14 14 11 3 30 72 1.47
Rutelidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 1 1 0.02
Buprestidae Species richness 2 2 2 2 0.65
Abundance 2 2 2 2 0.04
Elateridae Species richness 6 7 4 8 1 4 3 3 1 9 10 3.23
Abundance 17 26 12 45 3 7 13 4 1 37 55 1.13
Eucnemidae Species richness 3 4 1 5 1 1 2 5 5 1.61
Abundance 9 27 7 41 1 1 8 35 43 0.88
Lycidae Species richness 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.65
Abundance 2 1 3 1 2 3 0.06
Lampyridae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cantharidae Species richness 1 8 6 9 4 4 10 5 11 3.55
Abundance 1 60 15 64 5 7 52 24 76 1.56
Cleridae Species richness 2 1 3 1 3 3 0.97
Abundance 2 4 5 1 6 6 0.12
Melyridae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae Species richness 11 5 4 15 1 4 1 12 16 5.16
Abundance 25 7 4 35 1 5 1 30 36 0.74
Cucujidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 2 2 2 2 0.04
Ciidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Silvanidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 2 4 1 3 4 0.08
Erotylidae Species richness 9 9 8 7 13 4 8 1 3 2 11 13 4.19
Abundance 34 87 33 13 114 53 39 2 14 13 99 167 3.42
Corylophidae Species richness 2 2 2 1 3 1 3 3 0.97
Abundance 4 3 2 1 10 2 8 10 0.20
Coccinellidae Species richness 1 3 2 1 3 1 2 3 3 5 1.61
Abundance 1 8 5 1 10 1 4 5 10 15 0.31
Mycetophagidae Species richness 2 1 3 3 3 0.97
Abundance 4 1 5 5 5 0.10
Melandryidae Species richness 10 8 4 5 14 2 4 1 2 1 13 14 4.52
Abundance 93 26 12 122 85 168 5 17 106 1 124 253 5.18
Mordellidae Species richness 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 3 0.97
Abundance 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 3 0.06
Cephaloidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 2 2 2 2 0.04
Oedemeridae Species richness 3 1 3 2 2 2 3 0.97
Abundance 11 4 11 4 7 8 15 0.31
Pyrochroidae Species richness 3 2 1 1 5 1 4 1 2 6 1.94
Abundance 8 7 2 2 13 6 11 6 2 19 0.39
Meloidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 3 3 3 3 0.06
Zopheridae Species richness 3 1 3 1 1 3 4 1.29
Abundance 3 1 3 1 1 3 4 0.08
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Table 1 (continued )
Family Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun Jul Aug Sept Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Tenebrionidae Species richness 2 2 1 3 1 1 4 4 1.29
Abundance 2 2 1 4 1 1 4 5 0.10
Cerambycidae Species richness 4 8 7 1 3 1 8 3 9 2.90
Abundance 12 18 25 1 3 1 16 14 30 0.61
Chrysomelidae Species richness 14 12 5 6 21 10 1 3 17 1 1 2 17 27 8.71
Abundance 60 24 8 11 62 26 1 14 61 2 3 2 35 103 2.11
Rhynchitidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 1 1 1 1 0.02
Attelabidae Species richness 1 1 2 2 2 0.65
Abundance 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Curculionidae Species richness 19 13 2 4 13 7 3 11 11 4 1 3 19 29 9.35
Abundance 93 18 2 7 26 16 5 73 37 11 8 9 55 120 2.46
Scolytidae Species richness 2 2 2 1 1 3 3 0.97
Abundance 2 2 3 1 1 3 4 0.08
Helodidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 11 11 4 7 11 0.23
Aderidae Species richness 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.32
Abundance 46 1 47 7 40 47 0.96
Species richness 3 181 164 96 81 207 33 35 110 154 59 45 43 210 310
Abundance 3 1707 803 944 1426 1386 61 69 3367 705 519 1608 340 1711 4883
CL ¼ clearcut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
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by Choi et al. (2010) might have been signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by the
nearby residential areas, indicating that the level of human inter-
ference was very high.
However, the research investigating Yeonyeopsan Mountain
(located in Hongcheon and Chuncheon, Gangwon-do, Korea),
which was close to the research site of this study, showed that a
total of 3053 individuals representing 48 families and 358 species
were collected (Lee et al., 2005). Lee et al.’s (2005) study reported a
slightly higher number of families and species richness compared
with this study. The study surveying Yeonyeopsan Mountain was
similar to this study in terms of the number of research sites (n¼ 4),
research period, and the number of times the research was con-
ducted. However, their study did not use Malaise traps of the four
methods used in this study. Nevertheless, this study used only two
methods including pitfall trap and sweeping for all research sites,
whereas Lee et al. (2005) equally used three methods (e.g. blackFigure 2. Species richness of beetles in Gariwangsan mountain. These values are
estimated by ﬁve algorithms (Abundance Coverage-based Estimator, Chao 1, Jack 1,
Jack 2, and Bootstrap) in Estimate S (http://purl.oclc.org/estimates) using data of
beetles collected with four collecting methods (pitfall traps, sweeping, Malaise traps,
and light traps).light, sweeping, and pitfall trap) for all research sites. Thus, it is
difﬁcult tomake a simple comparison between the two studies. The
research sites of this study were located in highland areas with an
altitude of 1000 m or higher, whereas the research sites in Yeo-
nyeopsan Mountain were located in lowland areas with an altitude
of 800 m or lower. Given that the species diversity of insects in
Korea tends to decrease linearly as the altitude increases (Kwon
et al., 2014), the effect of altitude needs to be considered. Further-
more, comparing the survey results for the total number of Cole-
optera, the study collecting beetles in Namhae (3 sites) using
beating and sweeping methods reported 364 individuals repre-
senting 29 families and 105 species (Park et al., 1996); the 2-year
study investigating nearby deadwoods at one site in the forest of
Gwangneung using emergence trap, window trap, and funnel trap
reported 1407 individuals representing 47 families and 184 species
(Lee et al., 2012a); the research that surveyed Obong-ri, Goseong,
Gangwon-do (2 research sites of burned forest and pine forests), for
1 year using pitfall traps reported 751 individuals representing 23
families and 87 species; the research conducting a one-time survey
for the 12 sites of forest ﬁre-affected areas facing the East Sea in
Gangwon-do by pitfall traps reported 2024 individuals represent-
ing 29 families and 121 species. Therefore, the species richness
reported by aforementioned studies was signiﬁcantly low,
compared to the species richness reported in this study and the
study on Yeonyeopsan Mountain. The low species diversity re-
ported in these studies was probably because they surveyed either
the ground layer or the vegetation layer. As Coleoptera is associated
with high diversity and various functional guilds, its application for
comprehensively evaluating the characteristics of an ecosystem is
the highest among any taxa of insects. Nevertheless, little research
focusing on the total community of Coleoptera has been conducted
around the world as well as in Korea (Lassau et al., 2005). As
described earlier, it is difﬁcult to compare several studies under-
taken in Koreadin terms of diversity and communities of beet-
lesdbecause their sampling methods vary. Therefore, a set of
standardized sampling methods to evaluate communities and di-
versity of Coleoptera should be determined in the future in order to
thoroughly understand the characteristics of communities of bee-
tles in Korea.
The changes in the functional guild structures of beetles
sampled in this study are presented in Figure 3. It clearly shows the
Figure 3. Percentage of species richness and abundance of beetles in ﬁve functional guilds across four sampling dates and four collecting methods. Numbers on the bars denote
species richness (number of species) and abundance (number of individuals).
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riods. The species richness showed that the number of predators
increased more in AugusteSeptember than in JuneeJuly, whereas
the number of fungivores decreased. The functional guild struc-
tures appeared to vary widely, depending on the sampling
methods. In particular, the sweeping method showed that there
were a number of herbivores and wood borers. However, only a few
fungivores were collected. When it comes to the species collected
monthly, abundance and richness of beetles sampled in June were
the largest. After June, the species richness decreased steadily. In
September, however, the abundance increased again.
The most abundant species was Oxyporus sp. 1 in Staphylinidae
(Appendix 2). This species consisted of 929 individuals, accounting
for 19% of the total abundance. In addition, the sampled numbers of
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus and Silpha perforate in Silphidae were
335 individuals (6.9%) and 319 individuals (6.5%), respectively.
Staphylinidae is mostly known as a predator (Cho and Ahn, 2001);
however, the larva under Oxyporus is known as fungivore eating
mushrooms (McCabe and Teale, 1981; Setsuda, 1994). In this study,
884 individuals of Oxyporus sp. 1 were collected only at the SE site.
Therefore, a large number of favorite mushrooms for this species
might be increased because the habitat structurewas altered owing
to selective thinning. Meanwhile, O. japonicas was sampled around
the deadwoods of Carpinus laxiﬂora andQuercus serrate in the forest
of Gwangneung (Lee et al., 2012a).
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus and Silpha perforate were
commonly sampled at ﬁve research sites. Nicrophorus quad-
ripunctatus is known to use the carcass of small vertebrate animals
as food for their larva (Takata et al., 2013). The inhabitation of a
number of Nicrophorus indicates that there might be a large num-
ber of small vertebrate animals that serve as its source of foods. InKorea, Nicrophorus quadripunctatus has been found in Eulsu-dong
valley in the edge area between Gyebangsan Mountain and Odae-
sanMountain (Korea Forest Research Institute, 2008), Yeonyeopsan
Mountain (Lee et al., 2005), the vicinity of the Dong-gang river
(Won et al., 2002), Sokrisan Mountain (Oh et al., 2011), forest of
Gwangneung (Lee et al., 2012a; Park et al., 2004), Unmunsan
Mountain (Korea Forest Research Institute, 2009), and Duryunsan
Mountain (Korea Forest Research Institute, 2011). Outside of Korea,
it is also reported to be distributed in Japan, China, and the east of
Russia (Cho and Ahn, 2001). Silpha perforate has been found in
Osan, Gyeonggi-do (Park et al., 2004), Seoraksan Mountain, Odae-
san Mountain, Balwangsan Mountain, Baekunsan Mountain, Tae-
baeksan Mountain, Sobaeksan Mountain, and Hallasan Mountain
(Cho et al., 2004). In foreign countries, it is known that Silpha
perforate inhabits mountain forests and grasslands all across East
Asia (Ikeda et al., 2009).
This study abundantly sampled a number of ground beetles
including Pristosia vigil, Synuchus cycloderus, Ocypus coreannus, and
Eucarabus cartereti. The aforementioned four species were sampled
at all ﬁve research sites. Pristosia vigil was abundantly sampled at
the DE site. Synuchus cycloderus and Eucarabus cartereti were
abundantly sampled at the SE site. Ocypus coreannus was abun-
dantly sampled at the TH site. As Pristosia vigil and Synuchus
cycloderus have been reported to be found in Yongmunsan Moun-
tain, Seoraksan Mountain, Gyeryongsan Mountain, and Jirisan
Mountain (Park and Paik, 2001), it is assumed that they are
distributed across the country. Fifteen species of ground beetles are
known to inhabit the Gariwangsan Mountain (Jung et al., 2011a).
This study sampled 33 species of ground beetles. Jung et al. (2011a)
also reported Pterostichus ishikawai, Harpalus pseudophonoides, and
Brachinus stenoderus, all of which were not sampled in the present
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beetles inhabiting Gariwangsan Mountain is 36 species. Based on a
comparison of the results on Carabidae sampled by pitfall traps in
Korea, it is noted that 34 species were sampled in Bangtaesan
Mountain, Gangwon-do (Jung et al., 2011b); 24 species were found
in the experimental forests of Korea National Arboretum (Kwon,
1996); 15 species were sampled in Gabjangsan Mountain, Sangju
(Yeon et al., 2005); and 23 species were sampled in burned forest
and unburned forest, Gosung (Kwon and Park, 2005). Thus, the
species richness of Carabidae in Gariwangsan Mountain (36 spe-
cies) was relatively high. By contrast, its species richness was lower
than that of the research conducted in Yeonyeopsan Mountain,
Gangwon-do, using black light, pitfall trap, and sweeping methods
(Coleoptera: 358 species, Carabidae: 50 species; Lee et al., 2005).
The overall characteristics of ground beetles (Carabidae) after
deforestation showed that the generalist species increased in open
habitats. By contrast, forest generalist species decreased initially,
but eventually recovered in number via the succession process.
However, the forest specialist species tend to disappear perma-
nently (Niemelä et al., 1993; Werner and Raffa, 2000). Forest
specialist species mostly belong to Carabinae, which has a low
mobility because the hindwings of this subfamily of beetles have
degenerated (Ishitani et al., 2003; Fujita et al., 2008). This study
sampled seven species of Carabinae whose hindwings have
degenerated, including Aulonocarabus seishinensis, Aulonocarabus
semiopacus, Coptolabrus smaragdinus branickii, Coreocarabus
fraterculus afﬁnis, Coptolabrus jankowskii taebeagsanensis, Eucarabus
cartereti cartereti, and Leptinocarabus wulfﬁusi odaesanus. Four of
these species were sampled at all research sites. According to
previous research, Carabinae was found in Namhae experimental
forests (1 species; Park et al., 1996); Odaesan Mountain (2 species;
Kwon and Byun, 1996); burned forest and unburned forest, Gosung
(1 species; Kwon and Park, 2005); burned forest, Gangneung (2
species; Kwon et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2012b); Yeonyeopsan Moun-
tain (3 species; Lee et al., 2005); Gabjangsan Mountain (2 species;
Park et al., 2003; Yeon et al., 2005); and Deogyusan Mountain (7
species; Park et al., 1997). Gariwangsan Mountain and Deogyusan
Mountain showed the highest diversity of Carabinae. However,
given that the research conducted in Deogyusan Mountain mainly
focused on sampling Carabidae, the diversity of Carabinae in Gar-
iwangsan Mountain is signiﬁcantly high, compared to that of other
areas. Carabinae disappeared from urban forests, which are sepa-
rated from nearby mountain forests, whereas diverse species of
Carabinae inhabit well-preserved mountain forests (Lee and Kwon,
2013). Hence, the high richness of Carabinae in Gariwangsan
Mountain indicates that the condition of nature preservation of
Gariwangsan Mountain is very sound, and the connectivity of
ecosystem is also very high.
A total of eight species of Cerambycidae were sampled only at
the CL and DE sites. Most of those species were sampled using
Malaise traps. A relatively higher number of Pidonia puziloi, Carilia
virginea, and Pidonia amurensis were sampled, compared to that of
other species. Pidonia puziloi is distributed all over the Korean
peninsula (Lee, 1987). In other countries, it is distributed in Japan,
Sakhalin, and Far East Asia. Its host plant is unknown (Ohbayashi
et al., 1992). Carilia virginea is reported only in the northern part
of Sokrisan Mountain, but it is probably distributed all over the
Korean peninsula. It is also distributed in other parts of the world
such as Europe, Mongolia, Siberia, Sakhalin, and Japan (Lee, 1987).
Pidonia amurensis is also distributed across the Korean peninsula as
well as in Japan, Siberia, and Heilong Jiang (Lee, 1987). A total of
three species of stag beetles (Lucanidae) were collected. Lucanus
maculifemoratus andDorcus rubrofemoratuswere collected at the CL
site, and Platycerus hongwonpyoiwas sampled in the TH, SE, and DE
sites. The imago of Lucanus maculifemoratus and Dorcusrubrofemoratus are known to be active from June to September
(Shon, 2009). Lucanus maculifemoratus is distributed in various
parts of Korea, such as Bangtaesan Mountain, Gyebangsan Moun-
tain, Chiaksan Mountain, Taebaeksan Mountain, Yongmunsan
Mountain, Baekunsan Mountain, and Jirisan Mountain (Kim and
Kim, 1998). It is also found in Japan, China, and Taiwan (Fujita,
2010). Dorcus rubrofemoratus is distributed domestically in Bang-
taesan Mountain, Chiaksan Mountain, Sobaeksan Mountain, Jirisan
Mountain, and Baekunsan Mountain (Kim and Kim, 1998). It is also
found in Japan, Siberia, and China (Fujita, 2010). Platycerus hon-
gwonpyoi, a Korean endemic species, is found in Gyebangsan
Mountain, Namyangju, Gwangneung, Gyeryongsan Mountain,
Sobaeksan Mountain, and Deogyusan Mountain (Kim and Kim,
1998; Fujita, 2010).
A total of 27 species of leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae) were
sampled. Most of them were collected at the CL site and in the
bushes outside of the DE site. The abundance of Phyllotreta striolata,
Paridea angulicollis, and Agelastica coerulea was relatively high.
Phyllotreta striolatawas sampled at all research sites, excluding the
SE site. In particular, most of the individuals were collected in the CL
site. It is distributed across South Korea as well as in Japan, China,
Taiwan, Europe, and Siberia (Lee and An, 2001). The imago is
discovered in cruciferous plants and weeds from the end of March
to November (Lee and An, 2001). Paridea angulicollis was collected
at the CL and DE sites. Paridea angulicollis is distributed throughout
South Korea as well as in the eastern part of China, Taiwan, and
Japan. The imago can be discovered from April to November. It
winters as imago, and its host plants are reported to be Tricho-
santhes kirilowii and Gynostemma pentaphyllum (Lee and An, 2001).
Agelastica coerulea was sampled only at the CL site. Agelastica
coerulea is distributed throughout South Korea as well as in Japan,
northeast China, the eastern part of Siberia, and North America (Lee
and An, 2001). It is harmful to Alnus japonica. It is also known as a
very harmful insect for mountain forests (Lee and An, 2001). A total
of 29 species of Curculionidae were sampled. Of this total, Hypera
sp. 1 was the most abundant, being collected at all of ﬁve research
sites. The ecology of the genus Hypera is not well known; however,
Hypera postica is known as a very harmful insect for green manure
crops such as Astragalus sinensis in Korea (Bae et al., 2013). More-
over, Dryotibus mimeticus and Miarus dictamnophilus were shown
to have a relatively high abundance. Dryotribus mimeticus is known
to be harmful to the deadwoods of pine trees or Chamaecyparis
obtusa in the islands of tropical Paciﬁc areas (Hayashi et al., 1994).
However, the ecology of Miarus dictamnophilus is unknown.
This study identiﬁed 14 Korean endemic species such as Ocypus
coreannus, Eucarabus cartereti, Aulonocarabus seishinensis, Aulono-
carabus semiopacus, Coptolabrus smaragdinus branickii, Coreocar-
abus fraterculus afﬁnis, Coptolabrus jankowskii taebeagsanensis,
Leptinocarabus wulfﬁusi odaesanus, Pterostichus audax, Pterostichus
probus, Pterostichus scurra, Pterostichus (Koreanialoe) spp. 1, Luciola
unmunsana, and Platycerus hongwonpyoi (Imura and Mizusawa,
1996; Cho and Ahn, 2001; Park and Paik, 2001; Park, 2004; Jeon
et al., 2009; Fujita, 2010). Moreover, Aderidae and Helodidae,
sampled in this study, are not listed in the recently published
Checklist of Korean Insects (Paek et al., 2010). In addition, Librodor
ruﬁventris and L. pantherinus under Nitidulidae are not listed. These
species need further taxonomic research because these missing
taxa might be not recorded in Korea.
Beetle communities and forest management
In order to compare the characteristics of communities of
beetles by research sites, the results of Malaise traps collecting
most of the beetles and those of pitfall traps are summarized in
Table 2 and Appendix 3. Two sampling methods (e.g. black light
Table 2
Species richness and abundance of family of beetles collected using Malaise trap and pitfall traps in Gariwangsan Mountain.
Family Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Carabidae Species richness 3 3 4 17 21 17 17 18 30
Abundance 7 22 29 168 209 284 106 236 1003
Dytiscidae Species richness 1 1
Abundance 2 2
Histeridae Species richness 1 2 3
Abundance 1 2 3
Silphidae Species richness 2 2 3 4 3 4 2 4
Abundance 33 33 97 112 197 160 96 662
Leiodidae Species richness 2 2 1 1 1 2
Abundance 19 19 1 1 3 5
Staphylinidae Species richness 16 46 49 12 13 11 6 16 27
Abundance 34 610 644 48 100 970 30 99 1247
Lucanidae Species richness 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
Abundance 1 1 2 2 4 5 11
Geotrupidae Species richness 1 1 1
Abundance 13 29 42
Scarabaeidae Species richness 1 1 2
Abundance 1 9 10
Aphodiidae Species richness 4 3 6
Abundance 11 4 15
Melolonthidae Species richness 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 2
Abundance 3 19 22 14 11 3 11 39
Buprestidae Species richness 2 2
Abundance 2 2
Elateridae Species richness 3 8 8 3 1 2 4
Abundance 10 35 45 4 1 2 7
Eucnemidae Species richness 2 5 5 1 1
Abundance 8 33 41 1 1
Lycidae Species richness 1 1 2
Abundance 1 2 3
Cantharidae Species richness 8 4 9
Abundance 41 23 64
Cleridae Species richness 3 3
Abundance 5 5
Melyridae Species richness 1 1
Abundance 1 1
Nitidulidae Species richness 4 12 15 1 1
Abundance 5 30 35 1 1
Cucujidae Species richness 1 1
Abundance 2 2
Ciidae Species richness 1 1 1
Abundance 1 1 2
Silvanidae Species richness 1 1 1
Abundance 1 3 4
Erotylidae Species richness 5 11 13 3 1 3 2 1 4
Abundance 16 98 114 23 2 14 13 1 53
Corylophidae Species richness 1 3 3
Abundance 2 8 10
Coccinellidae Species richness 1 3 3
Abundance 1 9 10
Mycetophagidae Species richness 3 3
Abundance 5 5
Melandryidae Species richness 3 13 14 1 1 2 1 2 2
Abundance 4 81 85 1 17 106 1 43 168
Mordellidae Species richness 1 1 2
Abundance 1 1 2
Oedemeridae Species richness 2 2 3
Abundance 4 7 11
Pyrochroidae Species richness 4 2 5 1 1
Abundance 11 2 13 6 6
Meloidae Species richness 1 1
Abundance 3 3
Zopheridae Species richness 3 3 1 1
Abundance 3 3 1 1
Tenebrionidae Species richness 1 3 3 1 1
Abundance 1 3 4 1 1
Cerambycidae Species richness 6 3 7 1 1
Abundance 12 13 25 1 1
Chrysomelidae Species richness 13 12 21 2 1 1 2 1 3
Abundance 40 22 62 2 2 3 2 5 14
Curculionidae Species richness 4 9 13 3 4 1 3 7 11
Abundance 5 21 26 15 11 8 9 30 73
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Table 2 (continued )
Family Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Scolytidae Species richness 1 2 2 1 1
Abundance 1 2 3 1 1
Helodidae Species richness 1 1 1
Abundance 4 7 11
Aderidae Species richness 1 1 1
Abundance 7 40 47
Species richness 종수 89 164 207 43 59 45 43 55 110
Abundance 개체수 227 1159 1386 368 519 1608 340 532 3367
CL ¼ clearcut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
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was conducted only in one site and the sweeping survey at the DE
site was performed in bushes outside of the research site (DE). The
species richness (Chao 1) and the species diversity (H0) for the
beetles sampled in pitfall traps by research sites were estimated
using Estimate S (Figure 4). The species richness at the CL site was
the highest (95 species), whereas the species richness at SE site
was the lowest (54 species). The species diversity (H0) of the TH
site was the highest (3.2), whereas that of the SE site was the
lowest (1.95). Comparing the species richness (Chao 1) and species
diversity (H0) between research sites, there was no statistical dif-
ference in species richness (t ¼ 1.123e1.319, df ¼ 6, P ¼ 0.235e
0.868). The species diversity (H0), however, showed that there was
a signiﬁcant difference between the TH and SE sites (t ¼ 5.933,Figure 4. Estimation of (A) species richness and (B) species diversity of beetles
collected by pitfall traps at ﬁve study sites with different forest management in Gar-
iwangsan mountain. Species richness is estimated using the algorithm of Chao 1, and
species diversity is estimated with Shannon’s diversity index (H0), using the online
program Estimate S (http://purl.oclc.org/estimates). Error bars indicate standard de-
viation (SD). Different letters on the bars indicate signiﬁcant difference among study
sites. This comparison was conducted by t test using mean and SD. Forest type and/or
management of study sites are as follows: CL ¼ clear-cut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest;
PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned
deciduous forest.df ¼ 6, p ¼ 0.001), between PL and SE sites (t ¼ 3.593, df ¼ 6,
p ¼ 0.011), and between the DE and SE sites (t ¼ 3.159, df ¼ 6,
p ¼ 0.019). Therefore, the diversity of the SE site was shown to be
relatively low compared with other research sites. The low di-
versity in the SE site might have resulted from the fact that this
site has low species richness. Additionally, the species evenness
also decreased because Oxyporus sp. 1, the most dominant species,
was sampled in a large scale.
In comparison with the functional guild structure in the
research sites, abundance and richness of all functional guilds was
higher in the DE site for Malaise trap than in the CL site (Figure 5).
However, therewas no statistically signiﬁcant difference in terms of
the species richness of functional guild structures (c2¼ 4.97, df¼ 4,
p > 0.05), whereas there was a signiﬁcant difference in abundance
(c2 ¼ 102.39, df¼ 4, p < 0.001). No signiﬁcant difference was found
in species richness of functional guild for pitfall traps, whereas the
abundance of fungivore at the SE site was higher than that of other
research sites. This was because a number of Oxyporus sp. 1 were
sampled mostly at the SE site (Appendices 2 and 3). The analysis
result regarding the similarity of beetle communities in total by
research sites showed that there were two large groups identiﬁed
(i.e. CL, TH, and PL sites vs. SE and DE sites; Figure 6A). In com-
parison with the similarity of Carabidae communities, the SE site
turned out to be rather distinctive from other research sites. In
other research sites, the communities were divided into the DE site
and the other research sites (Figure 6B).
Of the ﬁve research sites, the CL site was a green area that was
artiﬁcially managed, including lodges, bare ground, grasslands, and
shrub forest, whereas all other research sites were mountain forest
areas. Given this fact, it was expected that the communities of
beetles at the CL site would be noticeably different from those in
other research sites. However, the result could not show any dif-
ference. Given the fact that, of the four research sites with forest
areas, all sites except for larch plantation were deciduous forest
areas, it was expected that there would be a difference in the
communities of beetles inhabiting the larch plantation. However,
the result did not actually show any difference. In addition, the
categorized patterns of communities between Coleoptera and
Carabidae were noticeably different from each other. Therefore, the
relationship between forest management or habitat characteristics
and communities of beetles was not clearly found in this study.
Based on the results of this study, it is difﬁcult to conduct a sta-
tistical analysis of the inﬂuence of forest managements. This is
because the previous forest managements in the Gariwangsan
Mountain were not conducted based on the experimental design,
which can be tested with statistical analysis such as randomized
block design (Lee et al., 2009). Also, this study did not involve
repetitions by treatment (forest management or types of forest) in
research sites. In this sense, it is suggested that the large scale of
ecological research conducted in Gariwangsan Mountain should
develop the research sections through methods that can be tested
statistically (e.g. randomized block design, stratiﬁed sampling
Figure 5. Functional structure of beetle communities according to different forest management: species richness (number of species) and abundance (number of individuals) of
beetles in ﬁve functional guilds collected by Malaise trap (left ﬁgures) and by pitfall trap (right ﬁgures). Unbalanced data from sweeping (four sites) and light trap (one site) is not
used for this comparison. Forest type and/or management of study sites are as follows: CL ¼ clear-cut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned
deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
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on ecosystem.
Survey methods for collecting beetles
This study found that there were signiﬁcant differences in
species number and richness by survey methods. In pitfall traps,
3367 individuals representing 23 families and 110 species wereFigure 6. Cluster analysis of beetle communities in pitfall data: (A) total beetles and
(B) carabid beetles. Cluster analysis is performed by ﬂexible beta method using
Sørensen distance. Forest type and/or management of study sites are as follows:
CL ¼ clear-cut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively
thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.collected. In Malaise traps, 1386 individuals representing 34 fam-
ilies and 207 species were collected. In black light, 69 individuals
representing 16 families and 35 species were collected. In the
sweeping method, 61 individuals representing 13 families and 61
species were collected. The black light was surveyed in one site. The
Malaise trap was surveyed in two sites. The sweeping and the pitfall
trap were surveyed in all ﬁve sites. The sampling efﬁciency of the
sweeping method was very low because it collected the least
number of beetles. When the black light method is used, a signif-
icant number of species of beetles can be collected depending on
the research site (Lee et al., 2005). However, this study did not
collect many beetles using this method. The sampling efﬁciency of
the black light is closely related to the environmental factors in the
collection sites. In this study, the place where the black light was
installed was a highland area with an altitude of 1180 m. The low
temperature of this area and the decreased activity of beetles might
have resulted in the small number of attracted individuals. More-
over, the black light survey was carried out by one of the re-
searchers (S.-S. Kim). Because the primary purpose was to collect
moths (Kim and Kwon, 2013), the species with a small size or a low
abundance might have been left out. In comparison with the spe-
cies richness and species diversity of beetles collected in the CL and
DE sites, where bothMalaise trap and pitfall trap were installed, the
results showed that the two indices were higher in the Malaise trap
with a statistical signiﬁcance (Figures 7A and 7B). The results
comparing the species richness based on abundance also showed
that the species richness per individual in the Malaise trap was
much higher than that in the pitfall trap (Figure 8). Therefore, the
sampling efﬁciency of Malaise traps for beetles was very high.
However, Lassau et al. (2005) reported that the ﬂight-intercept trap
for ﬂying insects could not thoroughly reﬂect the characteristics of
Figure 7. Estimation of (A) species richness, (B) species diversity, and (C) similarity of
beetles collected by Malaise trap and pitfall trap. Data of CL and DE sites was used for
this ﬁgure. Species richness is estimated using the algorithm of Chao 1 and species
diversity is estimated with Shannon’s diversity index (H0), using the online program
Estimate S (http://purl.oclc.org/estimates). Similarity was estimated using Sørenson’s
similarity index. Error bars indicate one standard deviation (SD). Signiﬁcance,
**p < 0.01. CL ¼ clear-cut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest.
Figure 8. Rarefaction curves of beetles collected by four collection methods (pitfall
traps, sweeping, light trap, and Malaise trap). Species richness is estimated using the
online program EcoSim (http://homepages.together.net/wgentsmin/ecosim.htm).
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other areas, compared to the pitfall trap method. This study
compared the similarity of communities of beetles collected in the
Malaise trap and pitfall trap between the CL and DE sites. The re-
sults showed that the similarity of the pitfall trap was relatively
high, which is in contrast to the results reported by Lassau et al.
(2005) (Figure 7C).
Because the collected species is dependent on the survey
methods (Lassau et al., 2005), the result of this study varied
accordingly. Of the collected species, there was no species collected
using all four surveying methods. Only 10 species (3.3% of the total)
were collected using three surveying methods. Malaise traps
collected Anotylus sp. 1 (201 individuals) and Atanygnathus sp. 3
(196 individuals) as the dominant species, accounting for about 30%
of the total abundance. By contrast, pitfalls trap collected Oxyporus
sp. 1 (921 individuals) and Silpha perforata (319 individuals) as
dominant species, accounting for about 36% of the total abundance.
The dominant species in the sweeping method was Phyllotreta
striolata. The dominant species in the black light method was
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus. Therefore, all of the dominant species
varied depending on the surveying methods. In this sense, it is
required to use diverse surveyingmethods so that onemight collect
a higher number of beetle species. Nevertheless, the excessive
collection of species using various surveying methods might also
require too much effort to identify the collected samples unless the
ecological characteristics of most of these species are already
available. Therefore, it might also lead to potential challenges in
interpreting the obtained data.
The pitfall trap usually collects ground-foraging species. The
Malaise trap collects ﬂying species, and the black light collects
phototactic species. The common characteristic of these sampling
methods is to collect insects by focusing on their activities. By
contrast, the sweeping method is used to collect insects in the
vegetation directly. For the sampling methods depending on insect
activity, the abundance might be highly inﬂuenced by activity,
rather than density. Therefore, the sweeping method collects a very
small number of beetles, compared to the other sampling methods
depending on insect activity; however, it is highly related to the real
density. This can explain the result of the low percentage of pred-
ators in the sweeping method in comparison to the other sampling
methods (Figure 3). It is likely that the predators are highly active
compared to other functional guilds. Thus, it is highly probable that
a relatively higher number of predator beetles might be collected
with the sampling methods using their activities. Malaise trap and
sweeping might have similar functional guild structures because
they are the sampling methods targeting insects inhabiting the
vegetation layer. The result in this study, however, showed that the
number of herbivorous beetles was signiﬁcantly low in Malaise
traps (species richness c2 ¼ 62.49, df ¼ 1, p < 0.001; abundance
c2¼ 610.20, df¼ 1, p< 0.001). Therefore, this result implies that the
level of ﬂying behavior and activity for herbivorous beetles might
be low compared to other functional guild beetles. Further research
might be necessary to address this issue in the future.Conﬂicts of interest
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CM Lee et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 7 (2014) 319e346330Appendix 1. Species list of beetles in Gariwangsan Mountain.Species Korean name Functional guild Reference Present study Other*
Carabidae 딱정벌레과
Calosoma cyanescens 풀색명주딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Aulonocarabus seishinensis seishinensis 청진민줄딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Aulonocarabus semiopacus 민줄딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Coptolabrus jankowskii taebeagsanensis 강원멋쟁이딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Coptolabrus smaragdinus branickii 진홍단딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Coreocarabus fraterculus afﬁnis 중두꺼미딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Eucarabus cartereti cartereti 강원우리딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Leptinocarabus wulfﬁusi odaesanus 오대애기맵시딱정벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Amara obscuripes 사천둥글먼지벌레 H Habu and Sadanaga (1963) B
Anisodactylus tricuspidatus 애먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Colpodes buchanani 날개끝가시먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Colpodes japonicus 일본줄납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Cymindis vaporariorum 애밑빠진먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Dicranoncus femoralis 남색납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Euplynes batesi 동양납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Harpalus corporosus 검은머리먼지벌레 H Habu and Sadanaga (1963) B
Harpalus pseudophonoides 영실머리먼지벌레 H Habu and Sadanaga (1963) B
Leistus niger niger 애가슴먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Platynus protensus 꼬마큰납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Poecilus fortipes 왕금빛먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Poecilus nemotoi 우리금빛먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Pristosia vigil 만주애납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Pterostichus (Koreanialoe) spp. 1 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Pterostichus audax 수도길쭉먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Pterostichus orientalis orientalis 동양길죽먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Pterostichus probus 멋길쭉먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Pterostichus scurra 이사길쭉먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Pterostichus ishikawai 반디길죽먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Pterostichus sp.1 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Synuchus cycloderus 붉은칠납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Synuchus melantho 검정칠납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Synuchus nitidus 윤납작먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B B
Trichotichnus congruus 애기윤머리먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Trichotichnus leptopus 윤머리먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Trigonognatha coreana 한국길쭉먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Brachinus stenoderus 꼬마목가는먼지벌레 P Ueno et al. (1989) B
Dytiscidae 물방개과
Dytiscidae sp.1 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Histeridae 풍뎅이붙이과
Hister congener 똥풍뎅이붙이 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Histeridae sp. 1 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Histeridae sp. 2 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Histeridae sp. 3 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Silphidae 송장벌레과
Necrodes littoralis 큰수중다리송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Eusilpha brunneicollis 대모송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Nicrophorus concolor 검정송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Nicrophorus mawlifrons 이마무늬송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus 넉점박이송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B B
Nicrophorus tenuipes 북방송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Ptomascopus morio 꼬마검정송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Silpha perforata 넓적송장벌레 D Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Leiodidae 알버섯벌레과
Agathidium sp. 1 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Catopinae sp. 1 D Ueno et al. (1989) B
Staphylinidae 반날개과
Algon grandicollis 가슴반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Domene curtipennis 검붉은딱지왕개미반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Megalopaederus gottschei 곳체개미반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Derops coreanus 굴수염반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Philonthus havelkai 길쭉좀반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Philonthus cyanipennis 남색좀반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Ontholostes gracilis 녹슬은반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B B
Bolitobius setiger 어깨무늬뾰족반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Oxyporus japonicus 입치레반날개 F Setsuda (1994) B
Oxyporus triangulum 짙은점무늬입치레반날개 F Setsuda (1994) B
Oxyporus germanus 국동입치레반날개 F Setsuda (1994) B
Ocypus coreannus 한국반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Aleochara curtula 홍딱지바수염반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B B
Aleochara lata 바수염반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Gabrius gladipennis 검홀쭉반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Gyrophaena niponensis 넓적버섯발날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lordithon bicolor 배검은버섯반날개 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
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Atanygnathus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Atanygnathus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Atanygnathus sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Aleochara sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Anotylus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Anotylus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Bledius sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Domene sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Euconnus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lordithon sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lordithon sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lordithon sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lordithon sp. 4 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Megarthrus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Megarthrus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Ochthephilus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Ochthephilus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Oxyporus sp. 1 F Setsuda (1994) B
Paracilea sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Philonthus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Philonthus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Philonthus sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Quedius sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Quedius sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Quedius sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Quedius sp. 4 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Quedius sp. 5 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Scaphidium sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Scaphidium sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Scaphidium sp. 4 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Scaphidium sp. 5 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Scaphidium sp. 6 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Sepedophilus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Sepedophilus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Sepedophilus sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Staphylinidae sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Stenus sp.1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 1 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 2 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 3 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 4 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 5 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 6 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 7 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 8 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Tachinus sp. 9 P Cho and Ahn (2001) B
Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
Lucanus maculifemoratus 사슴벌레 W Aoki et al. (2005) B
Platycerus hongwonpyoi 원표애보라사슴벌레 W Aoki et al. (2005) B
Dorcus rubrofemoratus 홍다리사슴벌레 W Aoki et al. (2005) B B
Trogidae 송장풍뎅이과
Trox setifer 송장풍뎅이 D Ueno et al. (1989) B
Geotrupidae 금풍뎅이과
Chromogeotrupes auratus 보라금풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Scarabaeidae 소똥구리과
Onthophagus fodiens 모가슴소똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Onthophagus tragus 흑날개소똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Onthophagus sp. 1 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Onthophagus sp. 2 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Aphodiidae 똥풍뎅이과
Onthophagus Koryoensis 고려소똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Saprosites formosensis 대만통나무풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Aphodius comatus 발발이똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B B
Aphodius urostigma 갓털똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Aphodius sublimbatus 엷은똥풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Melolontha incana 왕풍뎅이 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Aphodius sp. 1 D Kawai et al. (2005) B
Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과
Apogonia cribricollis 잔감자풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Hilyotrogus bicoloreus 쌍색풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Holotrichia diomphalia 참검정풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Maladera cariniceps 알모양우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Maladera fusania 부산우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Maladera gibbiventris 주름배우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Maladera okamotoi 오카모토우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
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Maladera sp. 1 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Sericania fuscolmata 흑다색우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B B
Sericania koryoensis 광릉우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Sericania latisulcata 넓은줄우단풍뎅이 H Kobayashi and Taketani (1994) B
Trichoserica polita B
Rutelidae 풍뎅이과
Adoretus tenuimaculatus 주등무늬차색풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Blitopertha consparcata 어깨무늬풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Blitopertha orientalis 등얼룩풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Blitopertha pallidipennis 연노랑풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Mimela testaceipes 별줄풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Spilota plagicollis 등노랑풍뎅이 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Cetonidae 꽃무지과
Trichius succinctus 호랑꽃무지 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Gametis jucunda 풀색꽃무지 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Clinterocera obsoleta 홀쭉꽃무지 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Buprestidae 비단벌레과
Agrilus cyaneoniger 가시나무비단벌레 D Sakai et al. (2007) B
Agrilus sp. 1 W Aoki et al. (2005) B
Elateridae 방아벌레과
Paraphotistus notabilis 넓적방아벌레 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Melanotus legatus 빗살방아벌레 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Selatosomus puncticollis 청동방아벌레 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Ectinus dahuricus 털가슴방아벌레 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Denticollis vericolor D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Elateridae sp. 1 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Elateridae sp. 2 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Elateridae sp. 3 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Elateridae sp. 4 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Scutellathous sp. 1 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Eucnemidae 어리방아벌레과
Dirhagus sp. 1 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Eucnemidae sp. 1 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Eucnemidae sp. 3 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Eucnemidae sp. 4 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Proxylobius sp. 1 D Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Lycidae 홍반디과
Dictyoptera sp. 1 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Plateros sp. 1 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Lampyridae 반딧불이과
Luciola unmunsana 운문산반딧불이 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Cantharidae 병대벌레과
Podabrus longissimus 노랑테병대벌레 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Podabrus fragiliformis 연노랑목가는벙대벌레 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 1 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 2 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 3 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 4 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 5 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 6 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 7 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 8 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cantharidae sp. 9 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cleridae 개미붙이과
Thanassimus lewisi 개미붙이 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Opilo mollis 긴개미붙이 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Cleridae sp. 1 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Melyridae 의병벌레과
Malachius prolongatus 노랑무늬의병벌레 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae 밑빠진벌레과
Librodor pantherinus F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Librodor ruﬁventris F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Ipida varo losa 큰검정납작밑빠진벌레 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Carpphilus sp. 2 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Carpphilus sp. 3 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Epuraea sp. 1 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Lasiodactyus sp. 1 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Meligethes sp. 1 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 1 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 2 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 3 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 4 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 5 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 6 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 7 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Nitidulidae sp. 8 F Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
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Cucujidae 머리대장과
Cucujus coccinatus 주홍머리대장 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Ciidae 애기버섯벌레과
Ciidae sp. 1 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Silvanidae 가는납작벌레과
Psammoecus fasciatus 검정모래가는납작벌레 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Erotylidae 버섯벌레과
Erotylidae sp. 1 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 2 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 3 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 4 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 5 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 6 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 7 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 8 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 9 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 10 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 11 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Erotylidae sp. 12 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Spondotriplax sp. 1 F Aoki et al. (2005) B
Corylophidae 고목둥근벌레과
Corylophidae sp. 1 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Corylophidae sp. 2 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Corylophidae sp. 3 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Sospita oblongoguttata 긴점무당벌레 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Vibidia duodecimguttata 십이흰점무당벌레 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Calvia quatuordecimguttata 유럽무당벌레 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Axinoscymnus sp. 1 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Coccinellidae sp. 1 P Aoki et al. (2005) B
Mycetophagidae 애버섯벌레과
Mycetophagus ater 검정애버섯벌레 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Litargus sp. 1 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Mycetophagidae sp. 1 F Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) B
Melandryidae 긴썩덩벌레과
Melandrya niponica 대왕긴썩덩벌레 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 1 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 2 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 3 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 4 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 5 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 6 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 7 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 8 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 9 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 10 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Melandryidae sp. 11 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Orchesia sp. 1 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Orchesia sp. 2 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Mordellidae 꽃벼룩과
Mordellidae sp. 1 H Aoki et al. (2005) B
Mordellidae sp. 2 H Aoki et al. (2005) B
Mordellidae sp. 3 H Aoki et al. (2005) B
Cephaloidae 목대장과
Cephaloon pallens 목대장 D Suzuki (2009) B
Oedemeridae 하늘소붙이과 B
Oedemeridae sp. 1 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Oedemeridae sp. 2 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Oedemeridae sp. 3 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Pyrochroidae 홍날개과
Pseudopyrochroa rubricollis 애홍날개 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Pseudopyrochroa laticollis 황머리털홍날개 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Ischalia patagiata D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 1 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 2 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 3 D Aoki et al. (2005) B
Meloidae 가뢰과
Meloe auricluatus 애남가뢰 P Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Zopheridae 혹거저리과
Colydiinae sp. 1 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Colydiinae sp. 2 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Colydiinae sp. 3 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Colydiinae sp. 4 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Tenebrionidae 거저리과
Anaedius mroczkowskii 묘향산거저리 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
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Mycetochara sp. 1 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Tenebrionidae sp. 3 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Tenebrionidae sp. 4 D Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Cerambycidae 하늘소과
Pidonia puziloi 넉점각시하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Eutetrapha sedecimpunctata 네모하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Eutetrapha metallescens 녹색네모하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Pidonia amurensis 산각시하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Pseudo calamobius japonicus 원통하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Carilia virginea 작은청동하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Gaurotes ussuriensis 청동하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Moechotypa diphysis 털두꺼비하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Saperda tetrastigma 팔점긴하늘소 W Ohbayashi et al. (1992) B
Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Agelasa nigriceps 노랑가슴녹색잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Oomorphoides cupreatus 두릅나무잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Lilioceris merdigera 백합긴가슴잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Phyllotreta striolata 벼룩잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Hemipyxis plagioderoides 보라색잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Paridea angulicollis 세점박이잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysolina aurichalcea 쑥잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Agelastica coerulea 오리나무잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Gastrophysa atrocyanea 좀남색잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Linaeidea adamsi 참금록색잎벌레 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 1 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 2 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 3 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 4 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 5 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 6 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 8 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 9 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 10 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 11 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 12 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 13 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 14 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 15 H Lee and An (2001) B
Chrysomelidae sp. 18 H Lee and An (2001) B
Cryptocephalus sp. 1 H Lee and An (2001) B
Hemipyxis sp. 1 H Lee and An (2001) B
Rhynchitidae 주둥이거위벌레과
Byctiscus sp.1 H Lee and Chung (1997) B
Attelabidae 거위벌레과
Cycnotrachelus coloratus 노랑배거위벌레 H Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Apoderus erythropterus 북방거위벌레 H Kurosawa et al. (1992) B
Curculionidae 바구미과
Caenocryptorrhynchus frontalis 얼룩날개바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Acallinus tuberculatus 민두꺼비바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Archarius roelofsi 톱다리애밤바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Curculio demtipes 도토리밤바구미 H Lee and Chung (1997) B
Curculio distinguendus 검정밤바구미 H Lee and Chung (1997) B
Curculio ﬂavidorsum 알락밤바구미 H Lee and Chung (1997) B
Curculio sikkimensis 밤바구미 H Lee and Chung (1997) B
Dryotribus mimeticus 솔막대바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Enaptorrhinus granulatus 털보바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Hylobius pinastri 가문비곰보바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Lixus maculatus 점박이길쭉바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Miarus dictamnophilus 산꼭지바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Niphades variegatus 검정혹바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Pseudocneorhinus adamsi 얼룩무늬가시털바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Pseudocneorhinus setosus 가시털바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Sitona aberrans 알락들바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Stereorynchus thoracicus 들메나무외발톱바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Tachyerges stigma 검정버들벼룩바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Trachyphloesoma adrena 땅바구미 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Entiminae sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Acicnemis sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Archarius sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Bagous sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Hypera sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Hypera sp. 2 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Myllocerus sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Myosides sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Phloeophagosoma sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Xenomimetes sp. 1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
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Appendix 1 (continued)
Species Korean name Functional guild Reference Present study Other*
Scolytidae 나무좀과
Scolytoplatypus tycon 단풍나무좀 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Xyleborus alratus 뽕나무좀 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Scolytidae sp.1 W Hayashi et al. (1994) B
Helodidae
Helodes sp. 1 Unknown B
Aderidae
Aderidae sp. 1 Unknown B
*Other: Ryu and Jeon (1998) and Jung et al. (2011a).
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May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Carabidae 딱정벌레과
Calosoma cyanescens 풀색명주딱정벌레 2 2 2 2 0.04
Aulonocarabus
seishinensis
seishinensis
청진민줄딱정벌레 9 11 1 19 14 3 3 20 0.41
Aulonocarabus
semiopacus
민줄딱정벌레 6 6 12 1 1 5 5 12 0.25
Coptolabrus jankowskii
taebeagsanensis
강원멋쟁이딱정벌레 4 3 3 10 1 3 2 4 10 0.20
Coptolabrus
smaragdinus
branickii
진홍단딱정벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Coreocarabus
fraterculus afﬁnis
중두꺼미딱정벌레 1 19 1 1 20 2 8 4 7 21 0.43
Eucarabus cartereti
cartereti
강원우리딱정벌레 61 29 42 10 142 22 39 70 9 2 142 2.91
Leptinocarabus wulfﬁusi
odaesanus
오대애기맵시딱정벌레 1 1 3 5 2 2 1 5 0.10
Amara obscuripes 사천둥글먼지벌레 3 4 1 6 5 1 1 7 0.14
Anisodactylus
tricuspidatus
애먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Colpodes buchanani 날개끝가시먼지벌레 5 5 5 5 0.10
Colpodes japonicus 일본줄납작먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cymindis vaporariorum 애밑빠진먼지벌레 8 8 3 2 3 8 0.16
Dicranoncus femoralis 남색납작먼지벌레 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 3 0.06
Euplynes batesi 동양납작먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Harpalus corporosus 검은머리먼지벌레 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Leistus niger niger 애가슴먼지벌레 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Platynus protensus 꼬마큰납작먼지벌레 18 1 19 1 4 11 3 19 0.39
Poecilus fortipes 왕금빛먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Poecilus nemotoi 우리금빛먼지벌레 6 6 1 13 1 10 1 1 13 0.27
Pristosia vigil 만주애납작먼지벌레 154 40 77 25 5 241 52 23 19 21 156 271 5.55
Pterostichus
(Koreanialoe) spp. 1
24 8 44 27 103 20 12 45 10 16 103 2.11
Pterostichus audax 수도길쭉먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Pterostichus orientalis
orientalis
동양길죽먼지벌레 5 4 7 16 2 5 4 5 16 0.33
Pterostichus probus 멋길쭉먼지벌레 16 7 19 12 54 10 22 6 16 54 1.11
Pterostichus scurra 이사길쭉먼지벌레 12 2 31 7 52 8 13 1 6 24 52 1.06
Pterostichus sp.1 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Synuchus cycloderus 붉은칠납작먼지벌레 5 18 35 169 1 226 38 57 92 28 12 227 4.65
Synuchus melantho 검정칠납작먼지벌레 4 12 16 1 2 6 4 3 16 0.33
Synuchus nitidus 윤납작먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Trichotichnus congruus 애기윤머리먼지벌레 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Trichotichnus leptopus 윤머리먼지벌레 2 7 6 10 1 24 15 5 1 2 2 25 0.51
Trigonognatha coreana 한국길쭉먼지벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Dytiscidae 물방개과
Dytiscidae sp.1 2 2 2 2 0.04
Histeridae 풍뎅이붙이과
Hister congener 똥풍뎅이붙이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Histeridae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Histeridae sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Histeridae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
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Species Korean name Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Silphidae 송장벌레과
Nicrophorus concolor 검정송장벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nicrophorus
quadripunctatus
넉점박이송장벌레 52 22 209 52 31 6 298 42 16 117 66 94 335 6.86
Silpha perforata 넓적송장벌레 149 80 48 42 319 52 79 69 86 33 319 6.53
Nicrophorus tenuipes 북방송장벌레 8 4 29 5 2 3 41 12 14 11 7 2 46 0.94
Nicrophorus mawlifrons 이마무늬송장벌레 3 1 4 3 1 4 0.08
Necrodes littoralis 큰수중다리송장벌레 2 2 2 2 0.04
Leiodidae 알버섯벌레과
Agathidium sp. 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 3 0.06
Catopinae sp. 1 5 1 10 5 17 4 1 3 17 21 0.43
Staphylinidae 반날개과
Algon grandicollis 가슴반날개 1 1 1 1 0.02
Domene curtipennis 검붉은딱지왕개미반날개 1 1 1 1 0.02
Megalopaederus
gottschei
곳체개미반날개 3 1 4 4 4 0.08
Derops coreanus 굴수염반날개 3 5 14 6 27 1 1 27 28 0.57
Philonthus havelkai 길쭉좀반날개 1 1 1 1 0.02
Philonthus cyanipennis 남색좀반날개 8 27 3 32 6 1 1 36 38 0.78
Ontholostes gracilis 녹슬은반날개 1 3 1 2 2 5 2 2 3 7 0.14
Bolitobius setiger 어깨무늬뾰족반날개 8 5 13 13 13 0.27
Oxyporus japonicus 입치레반날개 6 6 6 6 0.12
Oxyporus triangulum 짙은점무늬입치레반날개 1 1 1 1 0.02
Ocypus coreannus 한국반날개 77 3 7 24 111 5 49 25 14 18 111 2.27
Aleochara curtula 홍딱지바수염반날개 36 8 2 10 36 31 15 46 0.94
Atanygnathus sp. 1 8 6 11 3 20 8 6 5 17 28 0.57
Atanygnathus sp. 2 4 4 4 4 0.08
Atanygnathus sp. 3 14 71 30 115 1 114 115 2.36
Aleochara sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Anotylus sp. 1 32 121 75 7 196 1 38 14 11 2 6 202 235 4.81
Anotylus sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Bledius sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Domene sp. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0.04
Euconnus sp. 1 7 7 11 3 1 2 11 14 0.29
Lordithon sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Lordithon sp. 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 3 0.06
Lordithon sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Lordithon sp. 4 2 2 2 2 0.04
Megarthrus sp. 1 2 1 3 2 4 1 5 6 0.12
Megarthrus sp. 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 0.06
Ochthephilus sp. 1 4 1 3 4 4 0.08
Ochthephilus sp. 2 90 21 17 1 61 68 3 22 15 4 85 129 2.64
Oxyporus sp. 1 249 12 3 665 8 921 12 6 884 3 24 929 19.03
Paracilea sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Philonthus sp. 1 1 2 3 2 1 3 0.06
Philonthus sp. 2 2 1 1 8 12 7 2 2 1 12 0.25
Philonthus sp. 3 6 3 2 1 8 4 1 11 12 0.25
Quedius sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Quedius sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Quedius sp. 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0.04
Quedius sp. 4 2 2 2 2 0.04
Quedius sp. 5 2 2 4 1 1 2 4 0.08
Scaphidium sp. 1 5 1 6 1 5 6 0.12
Scaphidium sp. 3 1 2 3 3 3 0.06
Scaphidium sp. 4 4 3 2 2 11 5 6 11 0.23
Scaphidium sp. 5 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Scaphidium sp. 6 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Sepedophilus sp. 1 1 3 1 5 10 1 9 10 0.20
Sepedophilus sp. 2 2 2 2 2 0.04
Sepedophilus sp. 3 6 25 15 5 50 1 4 1 46 51 1.04
Staphylinidae sp. 1 9 9 3 6 9 0.18
Stenus sp.1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 1 5 2 1 6 2 1 4 7 0.14
Tachinus sp. 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 0.06
Tachinus sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 4 4 1 1 4 3 1 1 5 0.10
Tachinus sp. 5 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 6 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 7 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 8 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tachinus sp. 9 1 1 1 1 0.02
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Species Korean name Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
Lucanus
maculifemoratus
사슴벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Platycerus hongwonpyoi
hongwonpyoi
원표애보라사슴벌레 12 1 11 2 4 6 12 0.25
Dorcus rubrofemoratus 홍다리사슴벌레 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Trogidae 송장풍뎅이과
Trox setifer 송장풍뎅이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Geotrupidae 금풍뎅이과
Chromogeotrupes
auratus
보라금풍뎅이 1 5 23 13 42 13 29 42 0.86
Scarabaeidae 소똥구리과
Onthophagus fodiens 모가슴소똥풍뎅이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Onthophagus tragus 흑날개소똥풍뎅이 4 2 3 9 9 9 0.18
Onthophagus sp. 1 4 1 5 4 1 5 0.10
Onthophagus sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Aphodiidae 똥풍뎅이과
Onthophagus Koryoensis 고려소똥풍뎅이 2 1 3 3 3 0.06
Saprosites formosensis 대만통나무풍뎅이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Aphodius comatus 발발이똥풍뎅이 2 2 2 2 0.04
Melolontha incana 왕풍뎅이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Aphodius sp. 1 3 3 3 3 0.06
Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과
Sericania latisulcata 넓은줄우단풍뎅이 2 2 2 2 0.04
Hilyotrogus bicoloreus 쌍색풍뎅이 2 2 2 2 0.04
Sericania fuscolmata 흑다색우단풍뎅이 3 15 1 1 15 4 1 4 1 15 20 0.41
Maladera sp. 1 1 45 2 7 3 38 6 14 10 3 15 48 0.98
Rutelidae 풍뎅이과
Spilota plagicollis 등노랑풍뎅이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Buprestidae 비단벌레과
Agrilus cyaneoniger 가시나무비단벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Agrilus sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Elateridae 방아벌레과
Paraphotistus notabilis 넓적방아벌레 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Melanotus legatus 빗살방아벌레 3 4 2 3 2 4 1 2 7 0.14
Selatosomus puncticollis 청동방아벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Ectinus dahuricus 털가슴방아벌레 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Denticollis vericolor 1 1 1 1 0.02
Elateridae sp. 1 10 5 1 14 2 3 1 1 11 16 0.33
Elateridae sp. 2 6 4 10 6 4 10 0.20
Elateridae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Elateridae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Scutellathous sp. 1 8 6 14 14 14 0.29
Eucnemidae 어리방아벌레과
Dirhagus sp. 1 8 8 8 8 0.16
Eucnemidae sp. 1 4 14 7 24 1 3 22 25 0.51
Eucnemidae sp. 3 4 4 7 1 5 3 8 0.16
Eucnemidae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Proxylobius sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Lycidae 홍반디과
Dictyoptera sp. 1 2 2 2 2 0.04
Plateros sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Lampyridae 반딧불이과
Luciola unmunsana 운문산반딧불이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cantharidae 병대벌레과
Podabrus longissimus 노랑테병대벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Podabrus fragiliformis 연노랑목가는벙대벌레 1 4 1 4 5 5 0.10
Cantharidae sp. 1 9 8 1 9 9 0.18
Cantharidae sp. 2 3 2 1 2 1 3 0.06
Cantharidae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cantharidae sp. 4 2 1 1 1 2 0.04
Cantharidae sp. 5 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cantharidae sp. 6 20 4 21 2 1 16 8 24 0.49
Cantharidae sp. 7 9 9 9 9 0.18
Cantharidae sp. 8 1 3 4 4 4 0.08
Cantharidae sp. 9 15 2 17 4 13 17 0.35
Cleridae 개미붙이과
Thanassimus lewisi 개미붙이 1 1 1 1 0.02
Opilo mollis 긴개미붙이 4 3 1 4 4 0.08
Cleridae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melyridae 의병벌레과
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Species Korean name Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Malachius prolongatus 노랑무늬의병벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae 밑빠진벌레과
Librodor pantherinus 1 1 1 1 0.02
Librodor ruﬁventris 3 3 3 3 0.06
Ipida varo losa 큰검정납작밑빠진벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Carpphilus sp. 2 2 2 2 2 0.04
Carpphilus sp. 3 2 1 3 3 3 0.06
Epuraea sp. 1 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Lasiodactyus sp. 1 2 2 2 2 0.04
Meligethes sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae sp. 1 2 1 3 2 1 3 0.06
Nitidulidae sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae sp. 3 9 1 10 10 10 0.20
Nitidulidae sp. 4 2 2 2 2 0.04
Nitidulidae sp. 5 2 2 2 2 0.04
Nitidulidae sp. 6 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae sp. 7 1 1 1 1 0.02
Nitidulidae sp. 8 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cucujidae 머리대장과
Cucujus coccinatus 주홍머리대장 2 2 2 2 0.04
Ciidae 애기버섯벌레과
Ciidae sp. 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Silvanidae 가는납작벌레과
Psammoecus fasciatus 검정모래가는납작벌레 1 1 2 4 1 3 4 0.08
Erotylidae 버섯벌레과
Erotylidae sp. 1 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Erotylidae sp. 2 1 4 5 1 4 5 0.10
Erotylidae sp. 3 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Erotylidae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Erotylidae sp. 5 1 6 2 1 10 10 10 0.20
Erotylidae sp. 6 5 6 5 11 5 2 3 11 16 0.33
Erotylidae sp. 7 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Erotylidae sp. 8 22 42 5 2 26 45 20 2 12 10 27 71 1.45
Erotylidae sp. 9 1 7 12 1 19 2 1 1 19 21 0.43
Erotylidae sp. 10 1 13 5 2 20 1 1 1 19 21 0.43
Erotylidae sp. 11 2 2 4 2 2 4 0.08
Erotylidae sp. 12 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Spondotriplax sp. 1 10 10 10 10 0.20
Corylophidae 고목둥근벌레과
Corylophidae sp. 1 2 1 1 4 4 4 0.08
Corylophidae sp. 2 2 1 3 2 1 3 0.06
Corylophidae sp. 3 2 1 3 3 3 0.06
Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Sospita oblongoguttata 긴점무당벌레 2 2 2 2 0.04
Vibidia duodecimguttata 십이흰점무당벌레 4 2 5 1 6 6 0.12
Calvia
quatuordecimguttata
유럽무당벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Axinoscymnus sp. 1 1 3 4 1 3 4 0.08
Coccinellidae sp. 1 2 2 2 2 0.04
Mycetophagidae 애버섯벌레과
Mycetophagus ater 검정애버섯벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Litargus sp. 1 3 3 3 3 0.06
Mycetophagidae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melandryidae 긴썩덩벌레과
Melandrya niponica 대왕긴썩덩벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melandryidae sp. 1 76 15 2 105 37 161 1 17 100 1 79 198 4.05
Melandryidae sp. 2 5 3 2 10 13 7 6 14 20 0.41
Melandryidae sp. 3 1 1 2 4 4 4 0.08
Melandryidae sp. 4 1 1 7 3 12 2 10 12 0.25
Melandryidae sp. 5 1 2 3 3 3 0.06
Melandryidae sp. 6 5 5 5 5 0.10
Melandryidae sp. 7 2 2 2 2 0.04
Melandryidae sp. 8 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melandryidae sp. 9 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melandryidae sp. 10 1 1 1 1 0.02
Melandryidae sp. 11 2 2 2 2 0.04
Orchesia sp. 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Orchesia sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Mordellidae 꽃벼룩과
Mordellidae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Mordellidae sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Mordellidae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
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Species Korean name Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
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Cephaloidae 목대장과
Cephaloon pallens 목대장 2 2 2 2 0.04
Oedemeridae 하늘소붙이과
Oedemeridae sp. 1 6 3 3 6 6 0.12
Oedemeridae sp. 2 2 2 1 1 2 0.04
Oedemeridae sp. 3 3 4 6 1 7 7 0.14
Pyrochroidae 홍날개과
Pseudopyrochroa
rubricollis
애홍날개 4 4 3 1 4 0.08
Pseudopyrochroa
laticollis
황머리털홍날개 3 3 3 3 0.06
Ischalia patagiata 6 6 6 6 0.12
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 1 2 2 4 4 4 0.08
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Meloidae 가뢰과
Meloe auricluatus 애남가뢰 3 3 3 3 0.06
Zopheridae 혹거저리과
Colydiinae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Colydiinae sp. 2 1 1 1 1 0.02
Colydiinae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Colydiinae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tenebrionidae 거저리과
Anaedius mroczkowskii 묘향산거저리 1 1 1 1 0.02
Mycetochara sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Tenebrionidae sp. 3 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Tenebrionidae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Cerambycidae 하늘소과
Pidonia puziloi 넉점각시하늘소 5 10 13 1 1 5 10 15 0.31
Eutetrapha
sedecimpunctata
네모하늘소 1 1 1 1 0.02
Eutetrapha metallescens 녹색네모하늘소 1 1 1 1 0.02
Pidonia amurensis 산각시하늘소 1 2 2 1 3 3 0.06
Pseudo calamobius
japonicus
원통하늘소 1 1 1 1 0.02
Carilia virginea 작은청동하늘소 4 1 5 2 3 5 0.10
Gaurotes ussuriensis 청동하늘소 2 2 2 2 0.04
Moechotypa diphysis 털두꺼비하늘소 1 1 1 1 0.02
Saperda tetrastigma 팔점긴하늘소 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Agelasa nigriceps 노랑가슴녹색잎벌레 3 1 2 2 1 1 2 4 0.08
Oomorphoides
cupreatus
두릅나무잎벌레 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 3 0.06
Lilioceris merdigera 백합긴가슴잎벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Phyllotreta striolata 벼룩잎벌레 32 3 12 13 10 23 2 3 7 35 0.72
Hemipyxis
plagioderoides
보라색잎벌레 2 2 2 2 0.04
Paridea angulicollis 세점박이잎벌레 5 3 5 3 5 3 8 0.16
Chrysolina aurichalcea 쑥잎벌레 2 2 1 1 2 0.04
Agelastica coerulea 오리나무잎벌레 5 1 5 1 6 6 0.12
Gastrophysa atrocyanea 좀남색잎벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Linaeidea adamsi 참금록색잎벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 1 10 4 13 1 5 9 14 0.29
Chrysomelidae sp. 2 2 2 4 4 4 0.08
Chrysomelidae sp. 3 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 4 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 5 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 6 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 8 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 9 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 10 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 11 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 12 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 13 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 14 2 2 1 1 2 0.04
Chrysomelidae sp. 15 1 1 1 1 0.02
Chrysomelidae sp. 18 4 1 2 5 2 6 1 7 0.14
Cryptocephalus sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Hemipyxis sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Rhynchitidae 주둥이거위벌레과
Byctiscus sp.1 1 1 1 1 0.02
(continued on next page)
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Species Korean name Study period Study method Study area Total %
May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Malaise
trap
Sweeping Black
light
trap
Pitfall
trap
CL TH SE PL DE
Attelabidae 거위벌레과
Cycnotrachelus
coloratus
노랑배거위벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Apoderus erythropterus 북방거위벌레 1 1 1 1 0.02
Curculionidae 바구미과
Hylobius pinastri 가문비곰보바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Pseudocneorhinus
setosus
가시털바구미 3 3 3 3 0.06
Curculio distinguendus 검정밤바구미 1 4 2 3 3 2 5 0.10
Tachyerges stigma 검정버들벼룩바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Niphades variegatus 검정혹바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Curculio demtipes 도토리밤바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Stereorynchus
thoracicus
들메나무외발톱바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Trachyphloesoma
adrena
땅바구미 2 2 2 2 0.04
Acallinus tuberculatus 민두꺼비바구미 2 2 4 1 3 4 0.08
Curculio sikkimensis 밤바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Miarus dictamnophilus 산꼭지바구미 8 2 2 8 10 10 0.20
Dryotribus mimeticus 솔막대바구미 11 1 11 1 12 12 0.25
Sitona aberrans 알락들바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Curculio ﬂavidorsum 알락밤바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Caenocryptorrhynchus
frontalis
얼룩날개바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Pseudocneorhinus
adamsi
얼룩무늬가시털바구미 4 1 3 4 4 0.08
Lixus maculatus 점박이길쭉바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Enaptorrhinus
granulatus
털보바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Archarius roelofsi 톱다리애밤바구미 1 1 1 1 0.02
Entiminae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Acicnemis sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Archarius sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Bagous sp. 1 1 1 2 2 2 0.04
Hypera sp. 1 50 2 52 13 7 8 5 19 52 1.06
Hypera sp. 2 2 1 3 1 5 1 2 3 6 0.12
Myllocerus sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Myosides sp. 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Phloeophagosoma sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Xenomimetes sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Scolytidae 나무좀과
Scolytoplatypus tycon 단풍나무좀 1 1 1 1 0.02
Xyleborus alratus 뽕나무좀 1 1 2 1 1 2 0.04
Scolytidae sp. 1 1 1 1 1 0.02
Helodidae
Helodes sp. 1 11 11 4 7 11 0.23
Aderidae
Aderidae sp. 1 46 1 47 7 40 47 0.96
Species richness 종수 3 181 164 96 81 207 33 35 110 154 59 45 43 210 310
Abundance 개체수 3 1707 803 944 1426 1386 61 69 3367 705 519 1608 340 1711 4883
CL ¼ clearcut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
Appendix 3. Beetles collected according to forest management types in Gariwangsan Mountain.
Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Carabidae 딱정벌레과
Calosoma cyanescens 풀색명주딱정벌레 2 2
Aulonocarabus seishinensis seishinensis 청진민줄딱정벌레 1 1 14 3 2 19
Aulonocarabus semiopacus 민줄딱정벌레 1 1 5 5 12
Coptolabrus jankowskii taebeagsanensis 강원멋쟁이딱정벌레 1 3 2 4 10
Coptolabrus smaragdinus branickii 진홍단딱정벌레 1 1
Coreocarabus fraterculus afﬁnis 중두꺼미딱정벌레 1 8 4 7 20
Eucarabus cartereti cartereti 강원우리딱정벌레 22 39 70 9 2 142
Leptinocarabus wulfﬁusi odaesanus 오대애기맵시딱정벌레 2 2 1 5
Amara obscuripes 사천둥글먼지벌레 1 1 4 1 1 6
Anisodactylus tricuspidatus 애먼지벌레 1 1
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Appendix 3 (continued)
Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Colpodes japonicus 일본줄납작먼지벌레 1 1
Cymindis vaporariorum 애밑빠진먼지벌레 3 2 3 8
Dicranoncus femoralis 남색납작먼지벌레 1 1 2
Harpalus corporosus 검은머리먼지벌레 1 1 2
Leistus niger niger 애가슴먼지벌레 2 2
Platynus protensus 꼬마큰납작먼지벌레 1 4 11 3 19
Poecilus fortipes 왕금빛먼지벌레 1 1
Poecilus nemotoi 우리금빛먼지벌레 1 10 1 1 13
Pristosia vigil 만주애납작먼지벌레 5 20 25 42 23 19 21 136 241
Pterostichus (Koreanialoe) spp. 1 20 12 45 10 16 103
Pterostichus audax 수도길쭉먼지벌레 1 1
Pterostichus orientalis orientalis 동양길죽먼지벌레 2 5 4 5 16
Pterostichus probus 멋길쭉먼지벌레 10 22 6 16 54
Pterostichus scurra 이사길쭉먼지벌레 8 13 1 6 24 52
Pterostichus sp.1 1 1 2
Synuchus cycloderus 붉은칠납작먼지벌레 37 57 92 28 12 226
Synuchus melantho 검정칠납작먼지벌레 1 2 6 4 3 16
Synuchus nitidus 윤납작먼지벌레 1 1
Trichotichnus congruus 애기윤머리먼지벌레 1 1 2
Trichotichnus leptopus 윤머리먼지벌레 14 5 1 2 2 24
Trigonognatha coreana 한국길쭉먼지벌레 1 1
Dytiscidae 물방개과
Dytiscidae sp.1 2 2
Histeridae 풍뎅이붙이과
Hister congener 똥풍뎅이붙이 1 1
Histeridae sp. 1 1 1
Histeridae sp. 2 1 1
Silphidae 송장벌레과
Nicrophorus quadripunctatus 넉점박이송장벌레 31 31 36 16 117 66 63 298
Silpha perforata 넓적송장벌레 52 79 69 86 33 319
Nicrophorus tenuipes 북방송장벌레 2 2 9 14 11 7 41
Nicrophorus mawlifrons 이마무늬송장벌레 3 1 4
Leiodidae 알버섯벌레과
Agathidium sp. 1 2 2 1 1
Catopinae sp. 1 17 17 1 3 4
Staphylinidae 반날개과
Algon grandicollis 가슴반날개 1 1
Domene curtipennis 검붉은딱지왕개미반날개 1 1
Megalopaederus gottschei 곳체개미반날개 4 4
Derops coreanus 굴수염반날개 27 27 1 1
Philonthus havelkai 길쭉좀반날개 1 1
Philonthus cyanipennis 남색좀반날개 32 32 1 1 4 6
Ontholostes gracilis 녹슬은반날개 2 2 2 2 1 5
Bolitobius setiger 어깨무늬뾰족반날개 13 13
Oxyporus japonicus 입치레반날개 6 6
Oxyporus triangulum 짙은점무늬입치레반날개 1 1
Ocypus coreannus 한국반날개 5 49 25 14 18 111
Aleochara curtula 홍딱지바수염반날개 10 10 31 5 36
Atanygnathus sp. 1 6 14 20 5 3 8
Atanygnathus sp. 2 4 4
Atanygnathus sp. 3 1 114 115
Aleochara sp. 1 1 1
Anotylus sp. 1 196 196 13 11 2 6 6 38
Anotylus sp. 2 1 1
Bledius sp. 1 1 1
Domene sp. 1 1 1 1 1
Euconnus sp. 1 11 11 1 2 3
Lordithon sp. 1 1 1
Lordithon sp. 2 1 1 2 1 1
Lordithon sp. 3 1 1
Lordithon sp. 4 2 2
Megarthrus sp. 1 2 2 1 3 4
Megarthrus sp. 2 1 2 3
Ochthephilus sp. 1 1 1 3 3
Ochthephilus sp. 2 3 58 61 22 15 4 27 68
Oxyporus sp. 1 8 8 12 6 884 3 16 921
Paracilea sp. 1 1 1
Philonthus sp. 1 2 1 3
Philonthus sp. 2 7 2 2 1 12
Philonthus sp. 3 1 7 8 4 4
Quedius sp. 1 1 1
Quedius sp. 2 1 1
Quedius sp. 3 1 1 1 1
(continued on next page)
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Appendix 3 (continued)
Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Quedius sp. 4 2 2
Quedius sp. 5 1 1 2 4
Scaphidium sp. 1 1 5 6
Scaphidium sp. 3 3 3
Scaphidium sp. 4 5 6 11
Scaphidium sp. 5 2 2
Scaphidium sp. 6 2 2
Sepedophilus sp. 1 1 9 10
Sepedophilus sp. 2 2 2
Sepedophilus sp. 3 4 46 50 1 1
Staphylinidae sp. 1 3 6 9
Stenus sp.1 1 1
Tachinus sp. 1 1 1 1 1 4 6
Tachinus sp. 2 1 2 3
Tachinus sp. 3 1 1
Tachinus sp. 4 1 1 3 1 4
Tachinus sp. 5 1 1
Tachinus sp. 6 1 1
Tachinus sp. 7 1 1
Tachinus sp. 8 1 1
Tachinus sp. 9 1 1
Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
Lucanus maculifemoratus 사슴벌레 1 1
Platycerus hongwonpyoi 원표애보라사슴벌레 1 1 2 4 5 11
Geotrupidae 금풍뎅이과
Chromogeotrupes auratus 보라금풍뎅이 13 29 42
Scarabaeidae 소똥구리과
Onthophagus fodiens 모가슴소똥풍뎅이 1 1
Onthophagus tragus 흑날개소똥풍뎅이 9 9
Aphodiidae 똥풍뎅이과
Onthophagus Koryoensis 고려소똥풍뎅이 3 3
Saprosites formosensis 대만통나무풍뎅이 1 1
Aphodius comatus 발발이똥풍뎅이 2 2
Aphodius sp. 1 3 3
Onthophagus sp. 1 4 1 5
Onthophagus sp. 2 1 1
Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과
Sericania latisulcata 넓은줄우단풍뎅이 15 15 1 1
Maladera sp. 1 3 4 7 14 10 3 11 38
Buprestidae 비단벌레과
Agrilus cyaneoniger 가시나무비단벌레 1 1
Agrilus sp. 1 1 1
Elateridae 방아벌레과
Paraphotistus notabilis 넓적방아벌레 2 2
Melanotus legatus 빗살방아벌레 1 1 2 1 1 2
Selatosomus puncticollis 청동방아벌레 1 1
Ectinus dahuricus 털가슴방아벌레 2 2
Denticollis vericolor 1 1
Elateridae sp. 1 3 11 14 1 1 2
Elateridae sp. 2 6 4 10
Elateridae sp. 3 1 1
Elateridae sp. 4 1 1
Scutellathous sp. 1 14 14
Eucnemidae 어리방아벌레과
Dirhagus sp. 1 8 8
Eucnemidae sp. 1 3 21 24
Eucnemidae sp. 3 5 2 7 1 1
Eucnemidae sp. 4 1 1
Proxylobius sp. 1 1 1
Lycidae 홍반디과
Dictyoptera sp. 1 2 2
Plateros sp. 1 1 1
Cantharidae 병대벌레과
Podabrus fragiliformis 연노랑목가는벙대벌레 1 1
Cantharidae sp. 1 8 8
Cantharidae sp. 2 1 1 2
Cantharidae sp. 4 1 1
Cantharidae sp. 5 1 1
Cantharidae sp. 6 13 8 21
Cantharidae sp. 7 9 9
Cantharidae sp. 8 4 4
Cantharidae sp. 9 4 13 17
Cleridae 개미붙이과
Thanassimus lewisi 개미붙이 1 1
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Appendix 3 (continued)
Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Opilo mollis 긴개미붙이 3 3
Cleridae sp. 1 1 1
Melyridae 의병벌레과
Malachius prolongatus 노랑무늬의병벌레 1 1
Nitidulidae 밑빠진벌레과
Librodor pantherinus 1 1
Librodor ruﬁventris 3 3
Ipida varo losa 큰검정납작밑빠진벌레 1 1
Carpphilus sp. 2 2 2
Carpphilus sp. 3 3 3
Epuraea sp. 1 2 2
Lasiodactyus sp. 1 2 2
Meligethes sp. 1 1 1
Nitidulidae sp. 1 2 1 3
Nitidulidae sp. 2 1 1
Nitidulidae sp. 3 10 10
Nitidulidae sp. 4 2 2
Nitidulidae sp. 5 2 2
Nitidulidae sp. 6 1 1
Nitidulidae sp. 7 1 1
Nitidulidae sp. 8 1 1
Cucujidae 머리대장과
Cucujus coccinatus 주홍머리대장 2 2
Ciidae 애기버섯벌레과
Ciidae sp. 1 1 1 2
Silvanidae 가는납작벌레과
Psammoecus fasciatus 검정모래가는납작벌레 1 3 4
Erotylidae 버섯벌레과
Erotylidae sp. 1 2 2
Erotylidae sp. 2 1 4 5
Erotylidae sp. 3 2 2
Erotylidae sp. 4 1 1
Erotylidae sp. 5 10 10
Erotylidae sp. 6 11 11 2 3 5
Erotylidae sp. 7 2 2
Erotylidae sp. 8 26 26 20 2 12 10 1 45
Erotylidae sp. 9 19 19 1 1 2
Erotylidae sp. 10 1 19 20 1 1
Erotylidae sp. 11 2 2 4
Erotylidae sp. 12 2 2
Spondotriplax sp. 1 10 10
Corylophidae 고목둥근벌레과
Corylophidae sp. 1 4 4
Corylophidae sp. 2 2 1 3
Corylophidae sp. 3 3 3
Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Vibidia duodecimguttata 십이흰점무당벌레 5 5
Calvia quatuordecimguttata 유럽무당벌레 1 1
Axinoscymnus sp. 1 1 3 4
Mycetophagidae 애버섯벌레과
Mycetophagus ater 검정애버섯벌레 1 1
Litargus sp. 1 3 3
Mycetophagidae sp. 1 1 1
Melandryidae 긴썩덩벌레과
Melandrya niponica 대왕긴썩덩벌레 1 1
Melandryidae sp. 1 37 37 1 17 100 1 42 161
Melandryidae sp. 2 13 13 6 1 7
Melandryidae sp. 3 4 4
Melandryidae sp. 4 2 10 12
Melandryidae sp. 5 3 3
Melandryidae sp. 6 5 5
Melandryidae sp. 7 2 2
Melandryidae sp. 8 1 1
Melandryidae sp. 9 1 1
Melandryidae sp. 10 1 1
Melandryidae sp. 11 2 2
Orchesia sp. 1 1 1 2
Orchesia sp. 2 1 1
Mordellidae 꽃벼룩과
Mordellidae sp. 1 1 1
Mordellidae sp. 2 1 1
Oedemeridae 하늘소붙이과
Oedemeridae sp. 1 3 3
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Appendix 3 (continued)
Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Oedemeridae sp. 2 1 1 2
Oedemeridae sp. 3 6 6
Pyrochroidae 홍날개과
Pseudopyrochroa rubricollis 애홍날개 3 1 4
Pseudopyrochroa laticollis 황머리털홍날개 3 3
Ischalia patagiata 6 6
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 1 4 4
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 2 1 1
Pseudopyrochroa sp. 3 1 1
Meloidae 가뢰과
Meloe auricluatus 애남가뢰 3 3
Zopheridae 혹거저리과
Colydiinae sp. 1 1 1
Colydiinae sp. 2 1 1
Colydiinae sp. 3 1 1
Colydiinae sp. 4 1 1
Tenebrionidae 거저리과
Anaedius mroczkowskii 묘향산거저리 1 1
Mycetochara sp. 1 1 1
Tenebrionidae sp. 3 1 1 2
Tenebrionidae sp. 4 1 1
Cerambycidae 하늘소과
Pidonia puziloi 넉점각시하늘소 4 9 13 1 1
Eutetrapha sedecimpunctata 네모하늘소 1 1
Pidonia amurensis 산각시하늘소 2 2
Pseudo calamobius japonicus 원통하늘소 1 1
Carilia virginea 작은청동하늘소 2 3 5
Gaurotes ussuriensis 청동하늘소 2 2
Moechotypa diphysis 털두꺼비하늘소 1 1
Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Agelasa nigriceps 노랑가슴녹색잎벌레 2 2 1 1 2
Oomorphoides cupreatus 두릅나무잎벌레 2 2
Phyllotreta striolata 벼룩잎벌레 10 2 12 2 3 5 10
Paridea angulicollis 세점박이잎벌레 5 5
Chrysolina aurichalcea 쑥잎벌레 1 1 2
Agelastica coerulea 오리나무잎벌레 5 5
Gastrophysa atrocyanea 좀남색잎벌레 1 1
Linaeidea adamsi 참금록색잎벌레 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 1 4 9 13
Chrysomelidae sp. 2 4 4
Chrysomelidae sp. 3 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 4 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 5 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 6 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 11 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 12 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 13 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 14 1 1 2
Chrysomelidae sp. 15 1 1
Chrysomelidae sp. 18 4 1 5
Cryptocephalus sp. 1 1 1
Hemipyxis sp. 1 1 1
Curculionidae 바구미과
Hylobius pinastri 가문비곰보바구미 1 1
Pseudocneorhinus setosus 가시털바구미 3 3
Curculio distinguendus 검정밤바구미 2 2
Stereorynchus thoracicus 들메나무외발톱바구미 1 1
Trachyphloesoma adrena 땅바구미 2 2
Acallinus tuberculatus 민두꺼비바구미 1 3 4
Curculio sikkimensis 밤바구미 1 1
Miarus dictamnophilus 산꼭지바구미 2 2
Dryotribus mimeticus 솔막대바구미 11 11 1 1
Sitona aberrans 알락들바구미 1 1
Caenocryptorrhynchus frontalis 얼룩날개바구미 1 1
Pseudocneorhinus adamsi 얼룩무늬가시털바구미 1 1
Enaptorrhinus granulatus 털보바구미 1 1
Archarius roelofsi 톱다리애밤바구미 1 1
Entiminae sp. 1 1 1
Archarius sp. 1 2 2
Bagous sp. 1 1 1
Hypera sp. 1 13 7 8 5 19 52
Hypera sp. 2 1 1 2 3 5
Myosides sp. 1 1 1 2
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Species Korean name Malaise trap Total Pitfall trap Total
CL DE CL TH SE PL DE
Phloeophagosoma sp. 1 1 1
Xenomimetes sp. 1 1 1
Scolytidae 나무좀과
Scolytoplatypus tycon 단풍나무좀 1 1
Xyleborus alratus 뽕나무좀 1 1 2
Scolytidae sp.1 1 1
Helodidae
Helodes sp. 1 4 7 11
Aderidae
Aderidae sp. 1 7 40 47
Species richness 종수 89 164 207 43 59 45 43 55 110
Abundance 개체수 227 1159 1386 368 519 1608 340 532 3367
CL ¼ clearcut area; DE ¼ deciduous forest; PL ¼ plantation of larch; SE ¼ selectively thinned deciduous forest; TH ¼ thinned deciduous forest.
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